Compass Marine is administered by American Guardian Warranty Services, Inc. An A+ rated member with the Better Business Bureau.

For Service or to start a claim
Call: 800.579.2233

This is not a vehicle service contract. For complete details concerning terms, conditions, and exclusions please refer to your Compass Marine vehicle service contract.
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## Inboard/Stern Drive Coverage
- Engine
- Transmission
- V-Drive
- Stern Drive Upper Gear Case
- Stern Drive Lower Unit
- Ignition
- Cooling System
- Electrical
- Controls
- Power Steering
- Hydraulic Steering
- Power Trim
- Intermediate Housing
- Fuel Delivery

## Outboard/Direct Injected Coverage
- Engine
- Lower Unit
- Jet Drive
- Fuel Delivery
- Electrical
- Ignition
- Power Trim
- Controls
- Mechanical Steering
- Hydraulic Steering
- Oil Injection System
- EFI/DFI Component Coverage

## Optional Coverages
- Consequential Damage Waiver

These listed packages are available as stand alone packages or upgrades to the vehicle service contract

- Sport/Fish Package
- Ski Boat Package
- Cruising Package
- Trailer Package

## Additional Benefits
- Towing Assistance
- Pick Up & Delivery Assistance
- Hoist/Lift Out Assistance
- Renewable Agreement Option